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Urversiry SuMdenma lwri~4ink
as truch as zrostpeole be ev*l n fa<cî
alcolsiar t aMot non'existent and
the rate of- alcolol abuse among the
UnWVerity of Albertsumk~tm s
lovier dmtba at o W ,.Bera
population. Tbec CrWa ity
wirhin a dry, an utbn center the slýe

oReDee t ira kohçi jroblezt=
are fwer a finie apersdhan a

urban.oentèr of. thes ins sixe, V
Patjamieaon, the gsa e

direcroof the Uof A hsatb.dii,
gave a few insights iko Î h'uilivf-
siry's drinking habits. Mis. Jamicsons
first point was that: "An akbolic is
unlikely to remaîn a stuclent fer long.
Alcohol abuse is a muais mors
common problem. (Akohol) is a wýay
of venting stress, organized fesiivities
always lead to akohol -related
problemns. Injuries and property
damage are prolelema and there are
students Who do notrwish todink and
findthe peer pressuire diffiruk ro cope
with."

Drinking is basiç#llja a neans.of
venting. stress, a -of oeping.
Tension builds up, '~ies gets îoo
much too handle sopetple get sioshed
on Friday night. TMrarity of
alcoholismn cati bc arributed tu the
university sysemwhidi weeds out the
problern students. And while future
drinkipg patterns.can bc fixed during
the universiry years most studeraîs are
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No-more-nuikes, get no
The Students AnriýNuclear

Cornmitee have had teir right t oco-
sponsorship of Ditovoodis Cabaretys-
revokeci.',1

. A t. lastTuesdays S rudenta' Corn-
cil meeting amotionwas passed, 22-1t
denying te anti-nukeComfmittee the
chance ru hold cabarets in D inwoodie
Lonnge for the remainder of.due 82-83
terni.

R serdclus oncampes
reuaily hold cabarets r as

money for their-assocaàtaon&.
Thetuadenit Ant-Nuclear Corn-

mitree dsfaulted on the sgned aree.
mient with the SU during a c aet
held las monrt.

*mpbo, Cut & Style $12,

lanpoo, Cut & Stylee* $15

)us Hair Centre
mmt. Campus Towers
12 St. 0 439-2493 * 439-1078
lospital 6 4328403 0 4324404l

The group failed en, supply -the SSrity peopler, S
agreed niber of security.personnel Cona aso ý

»Tbifnlyofh rt,20 Plr4le ims ibedc
peoplei- wérsuZ od'(r ov i&ewi the hu"c rc

am uJfa-eh all hadidsowup
were bonted*' said! SU VP internal - e Opect a
Ray Conway. çompltmesurary' ti

awa>r ar évery c"i
The groulp faiied mo properly wso"*a héad cm

mangge dhe bar an-i ticket sales. have been a lot
tickets given out,-

'Twenry-:cases of ler exwnt
unacçotsnted 1 for. which prduably >-Conway seari

acconts for t ecoditon.of te . 'itient Ant-Nw

Tougrh new ru1es
Thte Building Services Board

*(SB) is prepariig apolcy whicb wil
providestdfier pnaltieqfor cluswho
abuse DnWoje during cabarets.

"Weve been baving a few
problens getting the clubs to live up
towhbat they say t wil'4o,"says

Ra CnaySUVInterna L
Clubs sig r.a conractwidi theSU

wben they aIe granoed te .icense -,t
bold a cabaret in the contract te club
agrees tu provide twenty peole ru acr
as sscurity personnel ana agres e> be
rssponsible for thte building. Theclb
also agreesto pay teéSU 35%ofthe
profits.

-We hope uce ntver have 10 use
rtese regulattions budr wC.want a st"if
tht we can bold over die clubs so to
discourage abuse of SU property,"
says Conway.

Conway inrroduced three

m g ns into Sax
Altitres

withdrawn or table
belore council arth

The. first ni
wirbdrawn was an
repair cous for am-
the StJBfroni rtei
te cabart

Tiis, motion
because the costs ui
belote dis reve
calclated.Titis WC
wotald be bearingè
because of damagr.
neSbqence by the ci

The secondi
because councillaI
motion should be

.Outsid.ers get .$1~
by Zane Harker

Su Counicil recently approvcd a
$ 1,000 grant froni theE ugeneIL
Brody Funding Board be madle ru dhe
People Agàinist Impaired Drivers
Association

When asked why PAID, a group
that bas no ries wnrh rthe University,
received ths grant VP external
Teresa Gotizales emphasized, 'Thue
Eugene Brody Fund is not just for the
University, but gronps that provide
somne sort of benefît

1PAID memnber1ýJ cdt Sager said
thar due.grant was "Quite nitertu sec
because a s.ourvery ff st" Righr nov
PAID is nor sponsored by anyone as

gronp of concer
f ormed a commit
sometluing abouti
on Our srreers an<

So far PAI
mernbers. Thte me
approxirnately ini
bas been dircnlya
rnvolving a drus

onluer half macle
citizens.

PAID basrex
respoasile for p
troversial mandat
wrosglyso saysS

corne up vit the
asked for theirs
PAID did not int,
they do support i

Diary, wvitris tdis workd coming ru? 1 swear
sounetimies I just don't know wbar is gSog ons any «môre.

Fin-st 1 orUp titis morning end prspared Petey's
breakfast. Hîs docror bas him onmne strange hiit iber
dier aiud lue bas ru eta lot cf grain prodiumt. SO for
breakfast be bas to, have raisin bran and (re star. Irt ttasr
tas aful but ite says bis itealdi cornes fr. If tusn be
vorkiaf> bis mood at breakfastbas inupro*ed, con-

skeany ay,I1 got bum off on bis wai'to wor, vith bis
lnihi witole grain bread, slaa prouts nid Ciarry Sark
m.ad 1 opeaed duermail. ln dmongsr abs bis vas en offer ru
p« zte Bible of dis M6ntit Club. 1 can bave the word of
God for $29.95 every nnd.' Available ame the King
J aines Bible, rte New. American Standard le, theerry
Pslwsil Bible andi due Reader's Digesr Cou4enasd Bible.
Titis maonth's selection la dhs Jich Jones ItemotialBible
andi MirilGmsde. Iraouds înrîguuug but 1really douu
tiial I ant ru rmilt dise may biblea-.

Afte poden-in# about abat I1aoioed Uas lare fotrte
office. Aruilyp I vasit had' ssovitup at-bli.As 1 vas
Reuag nrieelevatton- vio shouldcorne ou of o re

tharx ittlnip-jan Beimer, $Si arartaime,

t s $usuaq in P us wmwecn ta t aryubi

Sabscnce due s emt wiâi Speftt 011bmtimes a
Wmt hafe the thie of hOster . Hence te shdent lekepst
drink,- - n ié w%. hsata of cuts in funddur

th cs f bosse, a d a las graassand awaais.
kes inpdoeaid * T he umeûvy i a s5SSof
MII a lot ofaa sr tnm -The penuum has swung Wo

the extreme, students am par oveiy.
siu4lpus. Suressmay lbc bagh but

awi tend$ Co contestdenîsjust aren'tvennngthatstrea

itt*nalproblems.of dri*ti&g

Morecabarets
sasd corrway. questang'mex1ers-appear before dis
sWi the number of -B id Serv icsBoard and S udents'
cabarçt did not taily CouMc ru uplain their sia of due
,of ticets muId. st<ury.

No reply was rver made by
a cetain tiber of stWbody froui the'Students' Anti-

icke l tobc iven Nudear Committee
srsîbut at tsone Said Cotivay toCouncit'l know
mtt and dure mus t the lterrawere pidred ,p sads

o ,,pblirnuetUas l a&of 1p sidiaive of disirCowa eplain d.wholt arium
He dded, 'The group sMmply

t letters , e t1her "as heconvwkrionto take carcof the

iclear group e responuibiîy of rupqnng a cabaret'

for Dinwoo die
xdentd CoûtittilçaThis motionwould have-seen the
uoee "igst4l" SU bearinga .pono of anW'fianial
molotis were los$ frara a cabrt as. well aer4oy ig

led aaud wilapper a p'orti o dispn1.i
Lie net meeting. 1 T etidmro as in Sbr parts
loion whic was but vas, alao withdrawn bacatw

Lît5nPt 1 d~d c cancilors feir utheetrs issue ,of,
'y dmag don 10 alterrugthe policy of cabarets shouldclubs prftbcq u desir with ail at once.

Thtis motion would have clubs
1was wirbdrawn having xo be screened lw -utheBSB 10

vere to bcdeductýd juctge theirabiiy tocouducr acabaret
tonue Split. was ItwoM»dalalo*rheSU olevy
rould mean the SU fines for faiding tu provide the rwenty

tecosr of repairs people -to maiintoii order at -the
es incrsrred d&è ru cabaret- The fine would bc $50 for
blub which beld rte evety absent club ne«Iber.

There would also bt-f nes of $30
was tbl~d for eveiy club member who beconuesmotio was led rua* and disorderly during due.tisas

rs ritte f ïrst they are supposed _ru bu maantautamg
seîrled first.tre

0OO SU donation
mcnd citizens who PliL> is > nvolved mostly wit
iec in order ru do "lobbying nie proýciagvrnMent
the terrble tragedY and judiciary systerm- for sorne unifor-
d highways." micy in tite-law.*
D bas about 85 While PAID wouldilin sec
embership isdivided harshers sentences for convkcted
two halves, one that- drunk drivers, the/ arc also concerned
affected by a tragedy about the public attitude ru due
nk driver, andi the probleni. Says Sager, 'Theprublemnof
cup of- goncernci drurit clrivîng is-treated asajéke, if-saý

Sad situation.",
Dcently been labelled- Sager h, 'ta' University

rosthde con- students wil lce interest in PAID as
tryIoo test and he noted te many people thaibave

>ager.been direcdy -affected by the carelms
knowjedge. did non iactions of drunk drivers.
eproposai but werc For tose who amr intcresýted
stand on it While PAID' meets November 22 ai 7:30)
oduce the proposai, pm. at ME. LaZerte He h School,it roonu 225.

about te ciry wasting nsney" on thteSpirit of Edmonton
cont nent ru Thte Grey.Cup. Veli, firar of ail sinoe this
will burte Eskimnos' fifthGrey Cup (Brisas Kelly protnised
mre> it seeus obvions that vs should spend five trmes as

,nuucb. Andifrankly I donr tblruk S100,000 orwhiatever is
toc, muach tu spend to serai Can Cati dancers arnd ibose
fabulous Q-Tees to show Toronto wluar a important
business -renter, vs are. I don't sec why asecan't
understarsd that.

.Wel ten,alli.day in offie 1m pesrexdby
phtone ohm rte crâzies. Frisr soss*mriderandatitan topgtueEdmonton Sun from irpeadnq sanshiiusgis. omwommn relis oue'titar abs#~w leonid âremnevatai MielBegin chedng iato dus Holiday Inn anglet
an6thetr ne. Finally aooe phomesto Coniplaià aba
a Christian booka and-po mograpihicvldeorape- store Iss
0 ned up. 1 avear diary, I pudn't figure cout whicb bail

Z taron vas upser about

the soap vers onuln;Erica vas itelpin graysiMp
Ravens baby wby &'t shtandiLuke and Lsie 'este.
helping J m nperwihhe new FalivnCesvinut'aî.
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